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Myriad Arabic is an extension of Adobe’s popular humanist sans-serif typeface Myriad, bringing 

the sensibility of Myriad into another language and another writing system. Myriad Arabic is one 

of the first Arabic sans serif typefaces suitable for use in text. The family comprises five weights, 

from Light to Black, each with an accompanying italic. Myriad Arabic was designed by Robert 

Slimbach, with the help of Adobe’s technical team as well as outside Arabic experts. The principal 

outside consultant was Dr. Mamoun Sakkal.

Myriad: a neutral humanist sans
Myriad is a humanist sans serif typeface, with clean, simple lines. Its roots are in the typographic 

and calligraphic tradition of the Renaissance, but it was designed to have the neutral functional-

ity of a contemporary sans serif.

The original Myriad family was designed jointly by Robert Slimbach and Carol Twombly, with 

input from Sumner Stone and Fred Brady, and released in 1992 by Adobe. The brief was for a type-

face that would “maintain a clear, objective quality, without the idiosyncrasies of any one design-

er’s style.” To achieve this, Slimbach and Twombly exchanged work back and forth, polishing away 

each other’s most noticeable individual styles, to give the Myriad family a unified appearance. The 

production took two years.

In 2000, with the the conversion to OpenType® and the introduction of Myriad Pro, the Myriad 

family expanded to include an extended Latin character set, with old-style figures as well as 

support for Central and Eastern European languages, and support for Greek and Cyrillic. The 

extended accents and old-style figures were provided by Christopher Slye; Myriad Greek was 

largely the work of Carol Twombly, with Slimbach providing some design assistance; and Myriad 

Cyrillic was done by Fred Brady, with Maxim Zhukov serving as primary consultant.

Now Robert Slimbach has extended Myriad Pro to include Hebrew and Arabic.

Myriad Latin & Arabic
The Arabic alphabet, which developed in the Arabian peninsula from the Nabataean script, 

an earlier North Semitic writing system, was originally used for recording texts in a mostly oral 

culture. With the spread of Islam, however, Arabic became the language of religion as well as the 

language of administration, and the writing system was formalized and adapted for both these 

purposes. First and foremost, Arabic script is used to transmit the text of the Qur’an, in Arabic. But 

like most influential writing systems, the Arabic script is used far beyond its original scope, both 

for everyday Arabic and for other languages spoken in the Islamic world. Today, the Arabic alpha-

bet is used to write Arabic, Farsi, and Urdu, as well as Kazakh, Kirghiz, and Uighur; until the end of 

the Ottoman Empire and the reforms of Atatürk, it was also used to write Turkish.

Most Western languages, from English to Polish, from Spanish to Hungarian, are written in the 

Latin alphabet. Even German blackletter is a version of standard Latin letterforms. The Cyrillic 

alphabet, which is used for Russian, Bulgarian, Serbian, and several other languages, and the 

Greek alphabet, used for both ancient and modern Greek, are closely related to the Latin letter-

forms, especially in modern typography. But Arabic, although it shares distant historical roots 

with the Latin and Greek alphabets, takes a very different form and demands very different treat-

ment as a digital font.

Like the other Semitic languages (Hebrew, Aramaic), Arabic is written from right to left, and it is a 

monocase alphabet (that is, it has no majuscule and minuscule forms of each letter, such as A and 

a). To a greater degree than any of the others, Arabic came to be a highly connected script: letters 

seldom stand alone, and their form varies considerably depending on their context. Multiple 

forms of the same letter are not optional but required.

Traditional Arabic writing has a rather low profile, with very obvious ascending strokes and 

descending strokes. There is no equivalent to the “x-height” of Latin lowercase letters, and Arabic 

script can look small next to Latin script of the same nominal size. 

The challenge facing Robert Slimbach in designing Myriad Arabic was to create a readable sans-serif 

Arabic typeface, suitable for both text and display in print and on screen, and to make this typeface 

work not only on its own but also in multilingual texts alongside the existing Myriad.

A sans-serif Arabic text face
The original Myriad has clean, simple lines that give it a warm but neutral look. Creating an 

Arabic complement meant finding expressive equivalents in a very different writing system, and 

pioneering the development of a “sans serif” style of text type for the languages that use the 

Arabic script. (As Arabic letters don’t have true serifs, to say that an Arabic typeface is “sans serif” is 

more a statement about modernity and stripped-down simplicity than a literal description.)

There are Arabic typefaces today that are inspired by Western sans-serif styles, but very few of 

them are text faces; they are mostly display faces, meant for headlines and titles and posters and 

logos. Many of them are inspired by the highly geometric Kufic style, rather than by the Naskh 

style that is used most often in books and other kinds of extended text.

Historically, the development of Arabic typefaces that could be called “sans serif” has frequently 

accompanied efforts to simplify Arabic script – somewhat like the efforts of Modernists in the West to 

“rationalize” the written language, which often went hand in hand with attempts to create “geometric” 

sans serif typeface designs. One of the first was the Unified Arabic designed in 1947 by Nasri Khattar, 

a Lebanese-born architect and artist, who wanted to create an easily learned style in which the letters 

were disconnected, not attached as they usually are, and unvarying.

“Most Arabic typefaces,” says Arabic type scholar Mamoun Sakkal, “fall either into cursive designs 

with modulated stroke width, inspired by reed-written cursive calligraphy, or Kufic-inspired 

designs with more or less uniform stroke thickness. However, there are a number of Arabic 

sans-serif typefaces which were inspired by cursive book types.” 

One of the best recent examples is Linotype’s Palatino Sans Arabic, designed by Nahine Chahine and 

Hermann Zapf. Like Zapf’s Palatino Sans, however, it takes a markedly rounded and informal approach.

Myriad Arabic is a more formal sans-serif design that is firmly rooted in calligraphic book types. 

Just as the underlying foundation of Myriad, within its sans-serif structure, comes from classical 

European book faces, the Arabic portion of the family similarly contains qualities derived from 

classical Arabic book hands – particularly the Naskh style.

The Naskh style was developed in the 10th century and eventually replaced Kufic as the script of 

choice for the Koran. It was considered the best calligraphic style for written books, legible, clear, 

and quick to write, with a small “middle zone,” long ascenders that angle to the left, and balanced 

letter shapes. In type, it is still the dominant style used in printing today.

There is also an old tradition in Arabic calligraphy of almost monoline written forms, which is 

not derived from Naskh but looks surprisingly modern. As Mamoun Sakkal explains, “This is the 

Maghribi style (North African/Andalusi). It is a development of Kufi style in the western part of the 

Islamic world (Tunisia-Morocco-Spain) and written with a pen that is different from that used in 

the eastern parts. Consequently the lines are uniform in thickness.” In this respect, the Maghribi 

style anticipated the development of sans-serif Arabic printing type.

Characteristics
Since traditional Arabic is highly calligraphic by nature, and most contemporary Arabic text faces 

follow this tradition (more so than most contemporary Latin typefaces), Slimbach wanted Myriad 

Arabic to have a “subtle calligraphic flavor” that would “enhance its readability without betraying 

the more rational structure of the Latin design.” This calligraphic quality in the Arabic parallels 

the humanist writing tradition that underlies Myriad’s Latin fonts. At the same time, the sans-serif 

sensibility of Myriad Arabic means that it has much less contrast of thick and thin in its strokes 

than the majority of Arabic text typefaces. It gives the impression of being monoline, with all the 

strokes having the same width, even though a close examination will prove that this isn’t really so.

Slimbach gave Myriad Arabic clean, open counters, in order to keep it readable in general screen 

and print use at various sizes and in various weights.

Like the humanist sans serif of the Myriad Latin, the strokes in Myriad Arabic modulate subtly; 

very few of the strokes are truly monoline, even if they give that impression. The overall effect is of 

simplicity and clarity, without the classical calligraphic swoop from thick to thin that characterizes 

most modern Arabic text faces. Yet the underlying letter shapes are traditional and calligraphic. 

This tension gives Myriad Arabic its distinctive appearance.

As Sakkal describes it, Myriad Arabic has soft, cursive letterforms, with rounded connections between 

the letters at the baseline. “This results in less obtrusive shapes and smoother reading experience, 

important factors in a text typeface. The gentle slant of the verticals in Myriad gives it a familiar look 

and in my estimation aids in ease of reading.” The typeface’s “natural-looking ligatures play an import-

ant role in making the font look traditional and closer to typical Naskh typography, despite its modern 

forms and proportions.” The short teeth of the letters and balanced spacing between words also reflect 

the Naskh tradition. Myriad Arabic’s round dots, however, which reinforce the soft quality, are less tradi-

tional: “Naskh fonts always have diamond-shaped dots.”

An Arabic italic?
Although there is no historical tradition of italics in the Arabic script, today’s software often allows 

the creation of artificially slanted “italics” for fonts that don’t have any such design variant. In order 

to avoid this artificial manipulation, Myriad Arabic includes a full set of designed italic fonts. They 

will work seamlessly with the normal, upright style at any weight; and they provide a useful vari-

ation for bilingual or translated texts that use italic for emphasis or titles or other kinds of textual 

differentiation. Reflecting the right-to-left reading direction of Arabic script, the Myriad Arabic 

italics slant to the left, rather than to the right like most Latin italics.

The design process
Myriad Arabic was the first Arabic design produced in-house at Adobe, which meant that 

Slimbach and the technical team had “many hurdles to overcome” as they learned the intricacies 

of Arabic type design and became proficient in the technical aspects of producing a contempo-

rary Arabic font family.

“Given that Arabic script has little in common structurally with Latin,” Slimbach said, he had to 

strike a balance between maintaining compatibility (between Latin and Arabic) and preserving 

the essential Arabic design characteristics that make Arabic text readable. In addition, while the 

design needed to be as clear and readable as possible at text sizes, it also had to be compelling 

and useful for display settings.

Slimbach used the existing Adobe Arabic as a starting point – not so much as design inspiration but 

as an accepted set of standard letter forms that a non-Arabic-speaking type designer could rely on. 

“I proceeded to deconstruct and manipulate the outlines,” says Slimbach, “to be more in line with the 

design principles of Myriad as well as the general requirements for on-screen viewing. While I had stud-

ied and been influenced by a number of other Arabic fonts (both traditional and sans serif ) during the 

course of designing the font, I initially relied on Adobe Arabic for the general rules of glyph construc-

tion. I had also studied guides on Arabic handwriting, which helped me understand how the strokes 

are formed.” But Adobe Arabic is a “serif” typeface, more traditional in its look than what Slimbach was 

after. “Over time, the design evolved toward a more rational open-countered sans serif form, retaining 

some of the calligraphic attributes – and hopefully the readability – of traditional text-oriented Arabic 

forms. Once I was satisfied with a basic set of glyphs, I propagated the design throughout the glyph set, 

then Paul Hunt positioned accents.”

Among the technical problems that had to be overcome was finding a practical way to place 

the various marks (dots, vowel markers, consonant enhancers) that can occur above and below 

Arabic letters, while respecting the complex syntax of the ways in which adjacent letters combine 

and alter their form when they occur in certain combinations. At first Adobe’s technical team tried 

using OpenType’s contextual alternates as a method, but this conflicted with the way kashidas 

(lengthened horizontal strokes) are inserted to justify Arabic text. In the end, they found that 

using OpenType mark positioning worked best, and it had the advantage of keeping the number 

of glyphs in the font to a manageable number.

Myriad Arabic also includes alternate forms of some glyphs, to match the preferred practices in 

different language regions. With these additions, Myriad Arabic supports not only Arabic but 

Farsi, Urdu, Kirghiz, Kazakh, and Uighur.

The production team included Robert Slimbach, as type designer; Paul Hunt, who handled the 

bulk of the production issues, with technical assistance from Miguel Sousa; and David Lemon, 

who managed the project. A number of Arabic type consultants leant their expertise, in particular 

Dr. Mamoun Sakkal.

Uses
Myriad Arabic should function well both in print and on screen, thanks to its open counters and simple 

but not simplified forms. The Arabic and Latin portions of the font were designed to harmonize in 

terms of their glyph shapes, their weighting, and the relationships between the sizes of the counters in 

the two alphabets. This is intended to make Myriad Arabic work well in bilingual documents that use 

both Latin and Arabic scripts.

Just as, from the very first, Myriad proved itself useful in all kinds of information design, Myriad 

Arabic will find a home in official forms, informational brochures, schedules, charts, and signage 

large and small.

Sample art and text settings

View a PDF of the sample art shown below. (PDF, 290 KB)

View a PDF of the text settings shown below. (PDF, 72 KB)

View a PDF of the the other illustrations on this page. (PDF, 1473 KB)

خطوط بسيطة ونظيفة

الخط التقليدي
قواعد: مبادئ، أصول

وظيفي محايد
ء ا ا آ آ أ أ إ إ ب ببب ت تتت ة ة ث ثثث ج ججج ح ححح خ خخخ

 د د ذ ذ ر ر ز ز س سسس ش ششش ص صصص ض ضضض ط ططط

 ¦ ظ ظظظ ع ععع غ غغغ ف ففف ق ققق ك ككك ل للل م ممم ن ن§¦

Ú ﴿ ٩٨٧٦٥٤٣٢١٠ ۷۴۶۵۴ ﴾ [ ٫ ؛ ، ] ÚÛئ ئ Ý ÝÛه ههه و و ؤ ؤ ي ي

 Myriad Arabic

� ��المتعدد العر

� بُسْمك موحد
��خط انسا

  abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz & 1234567890
  ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

   abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz & 1234567890
   ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz & 1234567890
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 1234567890

абвгдежзийклмнопрстуфхцчшщъыьэюя
АБВГДЕЖЗИЙКЛМНОПРСТУФХЦЧШЩЪЫЬЭЮЯ

αβγδεζηθικλμνξοπρςστυφχψω
ΑΒΓΔΕΖΗΘΙΚΛΜΝΞΟΠΡΣΤΥΦΧΨΩ

אבגדהוזחטיךכלםמןנסעףפץצקרשתװױײ
 1234567890

   
 ء ا ا آ آ أ أ إ إ ب ببب ت تتت ة ة ث ثثث ج ججج ح ححح
 د د ذ ذ ر ر ز ز س سسس ش ششش خ خخخ ص صصص

 ض ضضض ط ططط ظ ظظظ ع ععع غ غغغ ف
¦ ه ههه  ففف ق ققق ك ككك ل للل م ممم ن ن§¦

﴾ ۷۴۶۵۴ ٩٨٧٦٥٤٣٢١٠ ﴿ Ú ÚÛئ ئ Ý ÝÛو و ؤ ؤ ي ي

Latin

Cyrillic

Greek

Hebrew

Arabic

                           Page of a handwritten Quran. Isfahan, 1846. 

   Collection of Dr. Mamoun Sakkal. Used with permission.

ة �نسان الروحي  حقوِق ا��
ُ
مبادئ

نسان الروحيçة éêمبادُئ حقوِق ا
                                                                                              Adobe Naskh (top) & Myriad Arabic

   Naskh sample from the book Jala al-Quloub. Printed in Istanbul in 1881. 

                                  Collection of Dr.Mamoun Sakkal. Used with permission.

Parlement مجلس النواب

ج ججج س سسس ض ضضض ع ععع ه ههه
ج ججج س سسس ض ضضض ع ععع ه ههه

ج ججج س سسس ض ضضض ع ععع ه ههه
ج ججج س سسس ض ضضض ع ععع ه ههه  

  

تـعـلـيــــمـات ا�ســــتـخـدام
الرجاء قراءة كل التعليمات بعناية قبل اêستخدام، ومîحظة كل التحذيرات، واêحتياطات، 

Ý هذا الكتيب الخاص بتعليمات اêستخدام؛ 
¦ñ حة المدونة òóستخدام المقêوأقسام طرق ا

اêستخدام، وم�حظة كل التحذيرات

Ý يوم 
¦ñ اسمه ”الهندباء“. مر ٌ Ýóهارون الرشيد، رجٌل فق øع Ý

¦ñ ،بغداد Ý
¦ñ كان

شديد الحر أمام باب قø عظيم، فسمع أصواتاً جميلًة، وموسيقا حسنة

كان يف بغداد، يف عرص هارون الرشيد، رجٌل فقٌ اسمه ”الهندباء“. مر يف يوم 
شديد الحر أمام باب قرص عظيم، فسمع أصواتاً جميلًة، وموسيقا حسنة

                                                                                                   Myriad Arabic (top) & Adobe Arabic

ú◌ ü◌ ý◌ þ◌ Ý◌ ÿ◌ é◌ ~◌ }◌ ò◌ ¦◌ Ú◌ ◌̇ {  
Ú ý{ ý{ \

ú{ Ý
ú{ Ú ú{ ú{ \ ÿ{ Ý ÿ{ Ú ÿ{ ÿ{ \{ Ý{ Ú{ {

Ú ¦{ ¦{ \
}{ Ý

}{ Ú }{ }{ \
ò{ Ý

ò{ Ú ò{ ò{ \ ý{ Ý ý{   

\ þ{ Ý þ{ Ú þ{ þ{ \ Ý{ Ý Ý{ Ú Ý{ Ý{ \
Ú{ Ý

Ú{ Ú Ú{ Ú{ \
¦{ Ý

¦{
Sequences that will result in ligature formation are broken into letter parts and marks (ijam). 
The letter parts form a generic ligature to which the ijam are then attached using mark 
positioning. All of the sequences below the Ûrst line are assembled on the Üy using the 
components show in the Ûrst line.

ية وبحقوقهم المتساوية الثابتة  }̂ Ý جميع أعضاء اÚê_ة الب
¦ñ اف بالكرامة المتأصلة òóعêلما كان ا

نسان وازدراؤها قد أفضيا éêحقوق ا Ý@العالم، ولما كان تنا Ý
¦ñ مîهو أساس الحرية والعدل والس

ی وحقوق يكسان وانتقال ناپذير آنان  }̂ از آنجاكه شناسا}Ú حيثيت ذا}ò كليۀ اعضای خانواده ب
اساس آزادی وعدالت وصلح را در جهان تشكيل ميدهد، از آنجاكه عدم شناسا}Ú وتحقÝó حقوق

چونكہ ہر انسان / ذا}ò عزت اور حرمت اور انسانوں ; مساوی اور نا قابل انتقال حقوق كو 
ے، چونكہ انسا}¦ حقوق + ê پروا}Ú اوران تسليم كرنا دنيا ه§Ý آزادی انصاف اورا من / بنياد ہ(

زءت-هۆرمىتىÛ¦ شۇنىگدەك ئ ۇêرنىڭ  ¦óىنىڭ ئ ۆزىگە خاس ئóر ئائ ىلىسىنىڭ بارلىق ئ ەزالîئ ىتسان
باراۋەر ۋە تەۋرەنمەس هوقۈقىÛ¦ ئىتóاپ قىلىشنىىڭ دۇنياۋى ئەركىنلىك، هەققانىيەت ۋە     

Arabic

Persian

Urdu

Uighur

The extensive repertoire of Square Kufic forms and motifs was fully 
exploited in Timurid buildings where we encounter at least 15 different types of 
repeat patterns used on the exteriors of Bibi Khanum Mosque (خانم Ý ÿÛجامع بي) 
in Samarkand. In another extraordinary example, Ustad Ali Nasafi ( ÝGستاذ ع Úêا 
 used 11 different types of Square Kufic decoration in the Muasoluem (نسفي
known by his name in Shah-i Zinda, also in Samarkand and built ca. 1380. In 
the interiors of the Mausoleum, Ustad Ali used minimum bands with the phrase 
قبال éêالعز وا (prestige and good fortune) to define the stars and polygons girih 
ه) Ýóك) pattern inside the dome, below which eight panels in hazarbaf (هزارباف) 
spelled the names of the Prophet Muhammad (محمد) and the Guided Caliphs 
) and Ali ,(عمر) Umar ,(عثمان) Uthman (الخلفاء الراشدون) ÝGع), while Abu Bakr (أبو 
 is conspicuously missing, perhaps because his name is too long and would (بكر
not fit in the designated square area as the other names.

مجلس النواب
Parlement

←

وسط الدينۃ
Centre Ville

مصلحۃ البريد
Hotel des Postes←

←

نسان éêة لحقوِق اçالمبادُئ الروحي
نسان“ (Human Rights) اصطîٌح  éêعبارَة ”حقوق ا çالرّغِم من أن Gع

حديُث اÚêصِل نسبياً، فإنç اÚêساَس الفلسفيç لهذا اêصطîح قديٌم وليس 
 ¦ Ý§وهو أحُد الّدارس ،Cranston ف موريس كرانستونçبجديد. فلقد َعر

 Ý
¦ñ ها ”تَسمية أُطِلقتçنسان“ بأن éêالبارزين لهذا الموضوع، عبارَة ” حقوق ا

ة (Natural Rights)، أو  çما ُعِرَف عادًة بالحقوق الطبيعي Gين ع }̂ القرِن الع
 .(rights of the human race) ّي }̂ بعبارة أشمل، حقوق الجنس الب

I am the thief 
of sweetmeats
displayed in your shop.
My fingers became sticky
but I failed
to drop one
into my mouth.

How foolish:
Whenever my heart
hears a knocking 
it opens its doors.

Desire inflames me 
and my eyes glimmer.
I stuff morals
in the nearest drawer,
I turn into the Devil
and blindfold my angels
just for a kiss.

إمام دكانك
َدبّْقت أصا بعي

ولــــم انجح

Ý
¦ñ بوضع واحدة

فــــمي.
 

تا للغــــــباء
Ý كل مرة يسمع نقر اً

¦ñ Ý ÿÛقل
يَــــْفــَتـــْح.

 

Ý الرغبة
¦Ûتُشعل

وتتألق عيناي
Ý أقرب ُدرج،

¦ñ قîخÚêا }̂ أح
أتقمص الشيطان،

Ý
¦Ûئكîوأْعُصب عيون م

من أجل
ُقــبلــــة.

1

2

3

١

٢

٣

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

SEE INDIVIDUAL STERILE PACKAGE LABEL FOR CONTENTS.

CAUTION

Federal (USA) law restricts this device to sale by or on the 
order of a physician.

Carefully read all instructions prior to use. Observe all 
warnings, precautions and suggested how to use sections 
noted in this Instructions for Use manual. Failure to do so may 
result in complications. 

This guidewire must only be used by physicians trained 
in percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) and/or 
percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) 
and angiography.

تـعـلـيــــــمـات اêســــــتـخـدام

انظر  ُملَصق مجموعة التعقيم للتعرف عG المحتويات

تــــحـذيــــــر

يحظر  القانون الفيدرا�Ý (للوêيات المتحدة اÚêمريكية) بيع هذا 
الجهاز إê بواسطة أو بناءاً عG أمر  من طبيب.

الرجاء قراءة كل التعليمات بعناية قبل اêستخدام، ومîحظة كل 
حة  òóستخدام المقêحتياطات، وأقسام طرق اêالتحذيرات، وا

Ý هذا الكتيب الخاص بتعليمات اêستخدام؛ حيث أن 
¦ñ المدونة

Ý هذا قد ينجم عنه مضاعفات.
¦ñ  القصور

يجب أن يُستخدم سلك التوجيه هذا فقط من قبل اÚêطباء 
يان التاجي عÿó  الجلد و أو رأب اÚêوعية  }̂ ¦ عG رأب ال Ý§المدرب

الدموية عÿó  الجلد أوالقسطرة.

seat (of government)
rules, principles, elements,
fundamentals, basics, rudiments, 
essentials, fundamental concepts
grammar
rules of procedure
etiquette, decencies, proprieties, rules of 
decorum or conduct
basal, basic
basic, alkaline
basic
basal
regular, normal, standard, 
typical, classic(al)
returning, coming home; homecomer

قاعدة الملك
قواعد: مبادئ، أصول

قواعد (اللغة)
قواعد اéêجراءات {قانون}

قواعد السلوك

قاعدي: ذو عîقة بالقاعدة
قاعدي {كيمياء}  

قاعدي {جيولوجيا}  
قاعدي {أحياء}  

، مطرد Ý@قاعدي: نظامي، قيا

قافل: عائد

أن  هم  الماس ويخ�� � جبل 
�� له  ما حصل  ��صحابه جميع  يح��  البحري صار  السندباد  أن  السعيد  الملك  أيها   �

بلغ�� قالت: 
الحكاية  هذه  تذكرت  الذبيحة  تلك  إ¥  نظرت  فلما  قال  ثم  ذكره  الذي  مثل  بحيلة  إ�  منه  ء  �

°± مجيء  ع²  يقدرون   � التجار 
� وحزامي  � جيو¶�

��� و¹ت أنقي وأدخل  � ثيا¶� �ºوب � � جي��
��اً وأدخلته  قمت وجئت عند الذبيحة فنقيت من هذه الحجارة شيئاً كث��

أن  هم  ويخ�� الماس  جبل   �
�� له  حصل  ما  جميع  ��صحابه  يح��  صار  البحري  السندباد  أن  السعيد  الملك  أيها   �

بلغ�� قالت: 
الحكاية  هذه  تذكرت  الذبيحة  تلك  إ¥  نظرت  فلما  قال  ثم  ذكره  الذي  مثل  بحيلة  إ�  منه  ء  �

°± مجيء  ع³  يقدرون   � التجار 
� وحزامي  �µجيو �

��̧ت أنقي وأدخل  � و �µثيا � � وب�¹ � جي��
��اً وأدخلته  قمت وجئت عند الذبيحة فنقيت من هذه الحجارة شيئاً كث��

هم أن التجار  �� جبل الماس ويخ�
� أيها الملك السعيد أن السندباد البحري صار يح�� ��صحابه جميع ما حصل له ��

قالت: بلغ��
ء منه إ� بحيلة مثل الذي ذكره ثم قال فلما نظرت إ¤ تلك الذبيحة تذكرت هذه الحكاية قمت وجئت  �

®̄ � يقدرون ع± مجيء 
 � �́ وب  �

µوحزامي وعمام� � ��� جيو
أنقي وأدخل �� � و·ت  ��ثيا  � �́ وب  � �� جي�

وأدخلته �� اً  كث�� الحجارة شيئاً  الذبيحة فنقيت من هذه  عند 

هم  ÿóجبل الماس ويخ Ý
¦ñ صحابه جميع ما حصل لهÚê Ýأيها الملك السعيد أن السندباد البحري صار يح� Ý

¦Ûقالت: بلغ
ء منه إê بحيلة مثل الذي ذكره ثم قال فلما نظرت إ� تلك الذبيحة تذكرت  Ý

أن التجار ê يقدرون عG مجيء @{
Ý و�ت أنقي  ÿ{ثيا ¦ Ý§وب Ý ÿÛجي Ý

¦ñ اً وأدخلته Ýóهذه الحكاية قمت وجئت عند الذبيحة فنقيت من هذه الحجارة شيئاً كث

هم أن التجار � يقدرون  �� جبل الماس ويخ�
� أيها الملك السعيد أن السندباد البحري صار يح�� ��صحابه جميع ما حصل له ��

قالت: بلغ��
ء منه إ� بحيلة مثل الذي ذكره ثم قال فلما نظرت إ® تلك الذبيحة تذكرت هذه الحكاية قمت وجئت عند الذبيحة فنقيت  �

µ¶ ع¸ مجيء
� حوائجي فبينما أنا ع¸ هذه  �ºوب �

� وحزامي وعمام�« �� جيو½
� و¾ت أنقي وأدخل �� �� ثيا½ �ºوب � �� جي�

اً وأدخلته �� من هذه الحجارة شيئاً كث��
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